Government of Jammu and Kashmir(UT)
Directorate of Geotogy and Mining, Jammu.
ORDER

eo Coordinates of corner points o1i the
.66"N 75048',04.sr"E, 33027'10'51"N
ttested/ countersigned by Tehsildar
e month' However, the permission so
granted shall be subject to the following conditions:
by the
1. Shall restrict the lifting of material from the area as attested
Revenue Authorities on the site plan

2'Sha||takeallprecautionsfortheprotectionofenvironmentanc|controI

3.
4.

of Pollution;
Shall not transfer of such permit;
Shall be bound to record the lifted material at the nearest Mineral
Check Post;

therein is
5. Shall surrender such permit after the quantity specified
|ast
dispatched, to the Department within a week after the
givingl
the
by
particulars
consignment of dispatch along with the
name of the consignee, the date and dispatch etc;
frorn the
6. Shall have to make the ;ransportation of mineral removed
detail-s or

il.

areaunderadu|yauthenticatedcha||aninFormA;

of
7. Shall allow the executive staff and the officers of the Departmelnt
minerals
minor
the
measure
ceology & Mining to inspect, check and
at all stages including its tra
8. shall be resPonsible for a

dePartment shall not be r
within mineral concession a
the above conditions shall
Permit or cancellation of the
: sale
9. Shall have to pay additional
is not
documents and the test che
e the
beYond L)o/o of the quantit
o
PaY
excess quantitY is beYond 1
ed
as
th
dePartment
to'the
back
assessed by the officer Incharge of the District concerned'
area and
10.Shall confine his workings vithin the limits of the allotted
area.
said
the
within
activities
shall restrict the Bonafede disposal
of
boundary
the
permit
outside
Holder is found working
In case the
his allotted area, the Permit may be cancelled'
11.Shall adhere the provisions of Mines and Minerals(Development
and Regulation) Act 1957, Forest (conservation) . Act 1980,
Environment Protection Act 1986, Jammu and KaShmir water
Resources (Regulation and Management) Act 20L0, ]&K State
Fisheries Rci, igOO and the rules made thereunder includirrg the
Rules/ restrictions/general conditions laid down in SRO-105 dated
31.03.2016.

12

instructions/orders
Permit HOldef Shall adhefe the

of MoEF&cc'

|he
NGT,StakeHoIderDepartments&DistrictAdministrationetc.
issued from time to time'

l3.DistrictMineraioiiicer(Di'io)sha|iensurethatDisposa!Permitof
the material/ quantitY which

construction of PakalDul H
stocked in stockYard as Per sit
area subject to feasibilitY and
area as Per site Plan , and ful
only and
for government work of emergent nature of public interest

also arrange the proper monitoring system by

deploying

SupervisorY staff.
as per exis;-tin9
14.The DMO shall ensure the quantification is allowable
ng field
Mining norms and shall review from time to
visit sb that no damage is made to the genera
of this
that before
15,The DMO shall
charges
due
"nrr," royalty, Income T?*' other
disposal pur-ii, advance
paid by the ap liicant towards the Department of

ti

issuan

etc; shall be

GeologY and Mining

there is no dispute regarding
16. The DMO shall a-lso ensure that
dues etc'
other
payment of royalty, taxes and
exclusively be userl for
shall
L7. The Disporut-i"r.it (Tunnel Muck)
18.
19,

20

2L.

ensure no further transportation is allowed'
22. The applicant shall install weighing Machine at the ciump

No,1304i MCc/DGM/sr Pl2o22l

Dated: -l\4.LI.2022

b1h -8 '

Copy to :-

1
2

for kind
Secretary to the Govt. Mining Department, Civil Secretariat, Srinagar/Jammu
information.
The Deputy Commissioner, Kishtwar for information'
& n/a'
Joint

Di
Officer
District

inf' & n/a'
for inf' & n/a'

6. The General Manager (I/C) Pakal Dul HE Project Chenab Valley

7.

Power

Projects(P) Ltd for information and n/a.
tql5:aiprakash Associates Ltd Pakal Dul HE Projects(p) Ltd. for inforrnation
and nla.

